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A B S T R A C T   

Geochronology of Th-rich minerals is advantageous as it allows use of three isotopic systems (i.e., 206Pb/238U, 
207Pb/235U, and 208Pb/232Th) for accurate data assessment. The 208Pb/232Th system is especially advantageous in 
cases where the dated mineral includes an initial Pb component, as 208Pb/232Th is the least sensitive to the effects 
of initial Pb amongst the three systems. This benefit is demonstrated with monazite from a white mica schist of 
the Tsäkkok Lens, Scandinavian Caledonides, where three distinct generations of Paleozoic monazite (Mnz–I, 
Mnz-II, Mnz-III) are recognized and dated using laser ablation inductively coupled mass spectrometry. The 
generations are interpreted to represent monazite crystallization in high-pressure conditions (Mnz–I), followed 
by lower-pressure monazite growth (Mnz-II), and likely dissolution-reprecipitation of the pre-existing monazite 
(Mnz-III). The results are compared in Tera-Wasserburg, Wetherill, and Th-U-Pb concordia space for each 
monazite generation. In both Tera-Wasserburg and Wetherill space, the data are all discordant and indicate an 
initial Pb component in the monazite. The trend and magnitude of discordance due to initial Pb in Mnz-I and 
Mnz-II is generally controlled by UO2 content of the monazite, with higher UO2 equating to greater radiogenic Pb 
and a dampening of the initial Pb effect, which is most prominent in the 207Pb/235U system. For the same 
generations, initial Pb discordance of 206Pb/238U versus 208Pb/232Th is less apparent due to the insensitivity of 
208Pb/232Th. Mnz-III does not follow the initial Pb trends, likely due to disturbance of the chemical and isotopic 
systems during recrystallization. Additional discordance in Mnz-I and Mnz-II, which is not related to initial Pb, is 
recognized and increases with actinide content. The additional discordance may be due to Pb-mobilization in 
Mnz-I and Mnz-II domains and is revealed when utilizing the 208Pb/232Th system due to its insensitivity to initial 
Pb effects. Consequently, relying only on the U–Pb systems can lead to significant initial Pb overcorrections in 
Tera-Wasserburg or Wetherill concordia space and to calculations of erroneously young concordia dates. The Th- 
U-Pb concordia method, incorporating all three systems, does not require an initial Pb correction and, therefore, 
can account for the additional discordance. The Th-U-Pb concordia dates are interpretated as accurate crystal-
lization ages for Mnz-I (484.7 ± 1.1 Ma, MSWD: 1.4) and Mnz-II (474.7 ± 1.2 Ma, MSWD: 1.9). The timing for 
Mnz-III formation is not well-resolved as it formed via result of dissolution-reprecipitation of the pre-existing 
monazite, likely under lower amphibolite- to greenschist-facies conditions.   

1. Introduction 

Monazite is an important Th-rich mineral used as a tool in 
geochronology for dating tectonic processes. It is ubiquitous in felsic 

rocks, is stable over a very wide range of pressure-temperature (P-T) 
conditions and can preserve chemically-distinct domains that record 
multiple stages in a rock’s history (e.g., Pyle and Spear, 2003b; Kohn 
et al., 2005; Finger and Krenn, 2007; Janots et al., 2008; Majka et al., 
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2012; Holder et al., 2015; Skipton et al., 2016; Engi, 2017; Kooijman 
et al., 2017). The incorporation of Th and U into its structure allows for 
three isotopic decay systems (208Pb/232Th, 206Pb/238U, and 207Pb/235U) 
to be utilized for geochronological analysis (Engi, 2017; Vermeesch, 
2020). Although some studies have taken advantage of the 208Pb/232Th 
decay scheme (e.g., Schneider et al., 1999; Catlos et al., 2002; Ras-
mussen and Muhling, 2007; Kohn and Vervoort, 2008; Catlos and Miller, 
2016; Jeanneret et al., 2017; Seydoux-Guillaume et al., 2019), reliance 
on just the two U–Pb systems is common with monazite geochronology 
(e.g., McFarlane and Harrison, 2006; Moussallam et al., 2012; Kirkland 
et al., 2016; Skipton et al., 2016; Mohammadi et al., 2019; Yan et al., 
2020), because of either preferences in data processing, or analytical/ 
methodological deficiencies. Utilizing the 208Pb/232Th system is bene-
ficial as it reduces the reliance on the imprecise 207Pb/235U ratio and is 
not affected by intermediate daughter product disequilibrium as is 
present in the U–Pb systems (Schärer, 1984; Parrish, 1990; Anczkiewicz 
et al., 2001). Moreover, it is relatively insensitive to initial Pb contam-
ination and is therefore less dependent on a 204Pb correction (Ver-
meesch, 2020) that can be compromised by 204Hg interferences and 
imprecise measurements with laser ablation inductively coupled mass 
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS; Petrus and Kamber, 2012; Schoene, 2014). 

The effects of initial Pb are generally not considered for 208Pb/232Th 
in monazite as it is widely assumed that monazite does not incorporate 
initial Pb during crystallization, despite few critical studies investigating 
initial Pb in monazite since the seminal work of Parrish (1990). This 
assumption could be important for the Th-U-total Pb dating method (e. 
g., Suzuki et al., 1991; Montel et al., 1996; Williams et al., 2007; Suzuki 
and Kato, 2008; Williams et al., 2017; Konečný et al., 2018), which 
cannot independently assess the three isotopic decay systems, as initial 
Pb would produce anomalously older dates (e.g., Spear et al., 2009). 
However, a growing number of studies demonstrate examples of initial 
Pb contamination of monazite in igneous rocks (Copeland et al., 1988; 
Kohn and Vervoort, 2008; Catlos and Miller, 2016), associated with ore 
deposits (Kempe et al., 2008; Krenn et al., 2011), in hydrothermally 
altered rocks (Janots et al., 2012; Didier et al., 2013), and in meta-
morphic rocks (Holder et al., 2015; Skrzypek et al., 2017; Jastrzębski 
et al., 2020). Furthermore, monazite is generally thought to be resistant 
against Pb-loss due to diffusion in temperature regimes cooler than 
~800 ◦C (Kamber and Moorbath, 1998; Cherniak et al., 2004) and does 
not accumulate significant levels of radiation damage, which would 
enhance Pb diffusion (Meldrum et al., 1998; Seydoux-Guillaume et al., 
2003; Ruschel et al., 2012; Nasdala et al., 2018; Seydoux-Guillaume 
et al., 2018a; Nasdala et al., 2020). Recent studies have demonstrated 
that Pb can migrate within the monazite crystal lattice to form Pb 
nanoclusters (Fougerouse et al., 2018; Seydoux-Guillaume et al., 2019), 
and that recrystallization of monazite during deformation can also cause 
Pb mobilization (Erickson et al., 2015). The growing documentation of 
both initial Pb contamination and the ability for Pb to migrate within the 
crystal lattice requires greater attention for calculating monazite crys-
tallization ages from large datasets, which stresses the need to develop 
the utilization of the three isotopic systems (Vermeesch, 2020). 

In this contribution, we examine three generations of monazite that 
formed in eclogite- to greenschist-facies conditions from the Tsäkkok 
Lens, Scandinavian Caledonides, which records maximum P-T condi-
tions of 2.47 ± 0.32 GPa and 620 ± 60 ◦C (Bukała et al., 2020). LA-ICP- 
MS isotopic data are assessed using the traditional Tera-Wasserburg and 
Wetherill concordia diagrams, and the Th-U-Pb concordia space of 
Vermeesch (2020). Results of the three methods are compared in terms 
of precision and accuracy and it is demonstrated that the Th-U-Pb con-
cordia space is superior for Th-rich monazite due to the relative insen-
sitivity of 208Pb/232Th to initial Pb contamination compared to 
206Pb/238U and 207Pb/235U in monazite with high Th/U (e.g., Kohn and 
Vervoort, 2008). Consequently, detection of subtle disturbances of the 
isotopic systems that are not related to initial Pb can also be detected 
and addressed. These subtle disturbances are otherwise masked by the 
higher sensitivity of the U–Pb systems to initial Pb contamination, 

which may result in overcorrection of the data and erroneously young 
crystallization ages (Andersen, 2002; Buick et al., 2006; Corfu, 2013). 

2. Geological background 

The Tsäkkok Lens, together with the Sarek and Vaimok lenses 
(Fig. 1), represent the portion of the Seve Nappe Complex (SNC) in the 
southern Norrbotten county of Sweden. The SNC traditionally represents 
the outermost portions of the extended Baltica passive margin 
(Andréasson et al., 1992; Jakob et al., 2019; Gee et al., 2020; Kjøll, 
2020). Nappe stacking of the Tsäkkok Lens and other SNC units was the 
result of the Scandian continental collision between Baltica and Lau-
rentia (e.g., Gee et al., 2008, 2020). The Tsäkkok Lens comprises met-
asedimentary rocks that host eclogitic bodies. The eclogites record a 
cold subduction evolution, progressing through blueschist- to eclogite- 
facies, with conditions of eclogite-facies metamorphism that have 
been independently confirmed by two studies with conditions of 
~2.4 GPa and 620 ± 60 ◦C (Bukała et al., 2020), and 2.5–2.6 GPa and 
590–664 ◦C (Fassmer et al., 2021). Garnet Lu–Hf geochronology, con-
ducted using eclogitic samples, has dated prograde metamorphism in 
the lens to 487.7 ± 4.6 Ma to 484.6 ± 4.5 Ma (Fassmer et al., 2021). 
Furthermore, eclogite-facies metamorphism was resolved at 
481.9 ± 1.1 Ma by means of dilution-thermal ionization mass spec-
trometry (ID-TIMS) geochronology of zircon extracted from eclogite 
(Root and Corfu, 2012). The majority of the structures (F2 and S2) 
preserved in the metasedimentary rocks are related to exhumation of the 
lens, although a subduction-related foliation (S1) is locally preserved in 
proximity to eclogitic bodies (Barnes et al., 2020a). In-situ white mica 
40Ar/39Ar geochronology of the metasedimentary structures resolve 
cooling of the lens at 477.2 ± 4.1 Ma to 475.3 ± 3.5 Ma (Barnes et al., 
2020a) after near-isothermal decompression (Kullerud, 1987; Snilsberg, 
1987). Later-stage, noncoaxial deformation of the lens is thought to have 
occurred during Scandian thrusting in greenschist-facies conditions, 
beginning at a maximum of c. 423 Ma (Barnes et al., 2020a). The sample 
(TS17–27; 67◦08′55.14”N 16◦45′24.94′′E) that is the subject of this 
study is a white mica schist with locally preserved S1 that was folded on 
the cm-scale into F2 with weak axial-planar S2 foliation development. 
In-situ white mica 40Ar/39Ar geochronology was conducted on this 
sample by Barnes et al. (2020a), yielding single crystal dates that 
spanned from 487.5 ± 7.3 Ma to 459.1 ± 6.0 Ma. The Tsäkkok Lens in 
general was deformed during the Scandian event at ≤429.9 ± 9.0 Ma 
(Barnes et al., 2020a) 

3. Analytical methods 

3.1. Electron microprobe analysis 

A polished 30 μm thin section was made for electron microprobe 
(EMP) analysis using a JEOL JXA8230 electron microprobe located at 
AGH University of Science and Technology (Kraków, Poland), and a 
JEOL JXA8530F EMP at Uppsala University (Uppsala, Sweden). Images 
of the general mineral assemblages, and of monazite specifically, were 
obtained with back-scattered electron (BSE) imaging. A total of seven-
teen monazite grains were analyzed (Mnz-1 – Mnz-17). Wavelength 
dispersive (WDS) X-ray chemical mapping of monazite for elements Ca, 
Th, U, Y, Al was conducted using an accelerating voltage of 15 KeV and 
beam current of 100 nA and a dwell time of 100 ms. WDS analysis of 
rutile inclusions in monazite was conducted for Zr-in-rutile thermom-
etry (Zack et al., 2004; Ferry and Watson, 2007; Kohn, 2020). A 1 μm 
beam diameter was used with an accelerating voltage of 15 KeV and 
beam current of 120 nA. Oxide weight percentages were obtained for 
V2O3, Nb2O3, SiO2, TiO2, ZrO2, Al2O3, Cr2O3, and FeO. 

3.2. Monazite trace element analysis and Th-U-Pb geochronology 

Trace element and Th-U-Pb analyses in monazite were performed in 
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situ on monazite in thin section during two analytical sessions at the 
Vegacenter, Swedish Museum of Natural History (Stockholm, Sweden) 
using an ESI NWR193 ArF excimer laser ablation system. Geochrono-
logical analyses were conducted during the first session and the trace 
element data were acquired during the second session. The grains were 
dated in numeric sequence (i.e., Mnz1 followed by Mnz2, etc.) rather 
than according to the monazite chemical zones. For both geochrono-
logical and trace element analyses, the laser was operated with a beam 
diameter of 6 μm at a frequency of 5 Hz and a fluence of 2 J/cm2. Two 
pre-ablation bursts with a 9 μm beam diameter were conducted prior to 
each geochronological analysis to remove possible surface contamina-
tion. The locations of the ablations were chosen according to BSE im-
ages, EMP chemical maps and reflected light images of the monazite 
grains. After analysis, reflected light images of the monazite grains were 
re-taken to image the locations of the ablation pits. 

For geochronological analyses, mass/charge values of 238, 235, 232, 
208, 207, 206, 204, and 202 were measured using a Nu Plasma II multi- 
collector inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) 
connected to the laser ablation system. Helium was used as the carrier 
gas with a flow rate of 0.35 L/min, which was then mixed with Ar gas at 
a flow rate of 0.91 L/min. A 20 s ablation time followed by a 15 s 
washout time with an integration time of 0.5 s were used for data 
collection. The data were collected with a 0.5 s integration time per data 
point. The data were processed using Iolite (Version 2.5, Paton et al., 
2011) with the VizualAge data reduction scheme (Petrus and Kamber, 
2012). The primary reference material used for data reduction was 
‘monazite 44069’ (424.9 ± 0.4 Ma; Aleinikoff et al., 2006). Manangotry 
(555 ± 2 Ma; Paquette and Tiepolo, 2007) and Skalna (c. 311 Ma; Szopa 
et al., 2017) monazite were used as secondary reference materials. All 
uncertainties are reported at the 2σ level and include the propagated 
uncertainty from the primary reference material ‘monazite 44069’. All 
concordia plots and calculations were acquired using IsoplotR (v. 4.1) 
with the default decay constants and 238U/235U ratio (Vermeesch, 
2018). The reported error correlations (rho) for 207Pb/235U and 
206Pb/238U were used for the Wetherill and Th-U-Pb concordia dia-
grams. Error correlations between other ratios were not used. When 

necessary, the data were corrected for initial Pb using a (207Pb/206Pb)o 
value of 0.851 calculated using the Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997) 
model at 475 Ma. 

For trace element (Sr, Y, REE) acquisition, an AttoM high-resolution 
inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometer (HR-ICP-MS) was con-
nected to the laser system. Helium was used as the carrier gas with a flow 
rate of 0.35 L/min, which was then mixed with Ar gas at a flow rate of 
0.84 L/min. Data were collected during a 20 s ablation followed by a 20 s 
washout period. The data were processed using an in-house Excel 
spreadsheet. Results were normalized to the trace element composition 
of the primary reference material ‘monazite 44069’ (Aleinikoff et al., 
2006; Holder et al., 2015). Manangotry (Paquette and Tiepolo, 2007) 
and Moacyr (Gonçalves et al., 2016) monazite were used as secondary 
reference materials for trace elements. The Y-in-Mnz thermometer of 
Pyle et al. (2001) was also applied to the monazite grains. 

After geochronological and trace element analyses, all grains were 
imaged in reflected light to obtain the exact locations of the ablation pits 
for each monazite. The locations were overlayed on both EMP chemical 
maps and BSE images to identify analyses that ablated grain boundaries, 
fractures, inclusions, or that potentially mixed different chemical zones, 
all of which were rejected from further processing. The resulting data-
sets were also scrutinized for erroneous data and were compared with 
the locations of ablation pits. The combination of ablation locations and 
identification of erroneous data were used as the basis to accept or reject 
each individual analysis. 

4. Results 

4.1. Petrographic description of the white mica schist 

Structural investigations of the sampled outcrop indicated the pres-
ervation of prograde-to-peak foliation (S1) that was folded (F2) with 
weak axial-planar foliation development (S2) during exhumation of the 
Tsäkkok Lens (Barnes et al., 2020a). Transmitted light and electron 
microscopy conducted on the white mica schist (sample TS17–27) from 
the outcrop revealed a mineral assemblage of white mica, plagioclase, 

Fig. 1. Geological map of the Tsäkkok Lens and surrounding tectonic units in southern Norrbotten, Sweden, modified after Kullerud (1987) and Snilsberg (1987). 
The location of the map is represented by the white polygon on the greyscale map of Scandinavia. The location of the studied white mica schist (sample TS17–27) is 
denoted by the yellow star. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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quartz, a carbonate with an intermediate composition between siderite 
and magnesite, ankerite, chlorite, ilmenite, pyrite (or possibly marca-
site), hydrous Fe-sulfate (possibly melanterite), apatite, monazite, rutile, 
xenotime, and zircon (Fig. 2). The sample is notably absent of garnet, or 

of any pseudomorphs after garnet. White mica is the most abundant 
mineral in the rock and defines the evolution of the aforementioned 
structures (i.e., S1, F2, S2). Plagioclase, quartz, siderite-magnesite, 
ankerite, chlorite, Fe-sulphides, and ilmenite comprise the other 
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Fig. 2. Back-scattered electron images of minerals that comprise the studied white mica schist (sample TS17–27). A: General image showing the diverse mineralogy 
of the white mica schist. B: Enlarged, low-brightness/high-contrast image of the apatite grain in image A to show the spatial associations of apatite with monazite, 
rutile, and xenotime. Zircon and ilmenite are also present close to apatite, but they are in general more randomly distributed throughout the sample. C: Close-up 
image of a monazite grain (Mnz-2) exhibiting rutile inclusions within monazite that are located in the Mnz-I domain. The monazite grain is adjacent to a pyrite 
porphyroblast that is partially decomposed to melanterite(?) and also contains rutile inclusions. D: General image of an ilmenite-rich region in proximity to a 
monazite grain (Mnz-13). Two rare matrix rutile grains are present in the center of the image. The grain on the left is partially decomposed to ilmenite. E: Close-up of 
an equant, subhedral apatite grain. The grain shape indicates the section is cut perpendicular to the c-axis. Multiple pore-spaces are present within the apatite grain. 
Xenotime is also present in similarly shaped spaces. F: Enlarged image of the monazite grain (Mnz-13) in image D. The monazite grain has fully to partially included 
rutile grains that are incompletely decomposed to ilmenite where exposed to the matrix. G: A second example of a large rutile inclusion in monazite (Mnz-5 with 
ilmenite in the white mica-dominated matrix. H: The xenotime porphyroblast with inclusions of apatite, rutile, pyrite, zircon and white mica. Ab, albite; Ank, 
ankerite; Ap, apatite; Chl, chlorite; Ilm, Ilmenite; Mel?, Melanterite(?); Mnz, monazite; Py, pyrite; Qz, quartz, Rt, rutile; S/M, siderite-magnesite; Wm, white mica; 
Xtm, xenotime, Zrn, zircon. 
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volumetrically significant minerals (Fig. 2A). Plagioclase forms por-
phyroblasts that host white mica inclusions that preserve S1. Siderite- 
magnesite and ankerite are found together throughout the sample 
(Fig. 2A) and are commonly accompanied by chlorite bundles that are 
concordant with the white mica. Iron sulphides are found as large por-
phyroblasts that contain inclusions of rutile, ilmenite, and white mica 
(Fig. 2C). The porphyroblasts are locally replaced by melanterite(?) 
along fractures and cleavage planes (Fig. 2C). Ilmenite grains are 

randomly distributed and abundant throughout the matrix (Fig. 2D). 
The minor mineral constituents of the rock include apatite, monazite, 
rutile, xenotime, and zircon. Apatite is found in clusters and as indi-
vidual grains (Fig. 2A, B, E). Monazite occurs as nearly equant to highly 
elongate grains (~20–200 μm long) that are evenly distributed 
throughout the rock without apparent textural relationships with other 
minerals (Fig. 2C, D, F, G). Smaller monazite grains (≤5 μm) located 
within apatite are also present (Fig. 2A, B). Rutile is predominantly 
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Fig. 3. Electron microprobe chemical maps of select 
monazite grains (top: Mnz-2, − 7, − 10, and − 16; 
bottom: Mnz-8, − 11, and − 13). Two maps are pre-
sented for each grain (Y, upper panel; U, lower 
panel), collectively illustrating the textural relation-
ships of the three monazite domains that are denoted 
by I (Mnz–I), II (Mnz-II), and III (Mnz-III).The 
dashed line represents the boundary between Mnz-I 
and Mnz-II, and the dotted line represents the 
approximate dissolution-reprecipitation front of 
Mnz-III. All maps were computed using XMapTools 
v. 2.6.4 (Lanari et al., 2014) referenced to the same 
scale bar for Y (top of the bar) and U (bottom of the 
bar). Monazite grains Mnz-2 and Mnz-13 are shown 
in Fig. 2C and E, respectively. The chemical maps 
here demonstrate that the rutile inclusions are pre-
sent in the Mnz-I domain.   
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included in monazite, apatite, and pyrite (Fig. 2C, F, G), with only a few 
grains present in the mica-dominated matrix that are partially replaced 
by ilmenite (Fig. 2D). The replacement reaction also affected the rutile 
inclusions in the pyrite. One large porphyroblast of xenotime (~160 μm 
long) was found with inclusions of apatite, rutile, and zircon (Fig. 2H). 
Smaller xenotime grains (≤5 μm) are also located close to the apatite 
clusters (Fig. 2B), within apatite grains (Fig. 2B, E), and less commonly 
within monazite grains. 

4.2. Monazite chemistry and Y-in-Mnz thermometry 

Three generations of monazite are distinguished from the EMP 
chemical maps of all seventeen grains and are hereafter referred to as 
Mnz–I, Mnz-II and Mnz-III, and are best illustrated by maps of Y and U 
(Fig. 3). The maps show that Mnz-I defines the cores of the grains, Mnz-II 
is found as a mantle with a well-defined contact around the cores, and 
Mnz-III forms irregular rims with embayed, lobate boundaries with Mnz- 
II and sometimes Mnz–I. The trace element concentrations (oxide wt%) 
of SrO, Y2O3, and REE2O3 were obtained from a total of 73 accepted 
trace element analyses that were accepted out of 78. The results are 
classified by monazite generation: Mnz-I (n: 35), Mnz-II (n: 18), and 
Mnz-III (n: 20). Additionally, the approximate amounts (oxide wt%) of 
ThO2 and UO2 were obtained from 85 (out of 125) LA-ICP-MS analyses 
that were purposed for geochronology for Mnz-I (n: 28), Mnz-II (n: 32), 
and Mnz-III (n: 25). The trace element data are summarized in Table 1. 
The complete dataset is available in Table S1 (for SrO, Y2O3, and 
REE2O3) and Table S2 (for ThO2 and UO2). 

Average values for Mnz-I are 0.31 wt% for UO2, 3.12 wt% for ThO2, 
2.08 wt% for SrO, 4.03 wt% for Y2O3, and 1.08 wt% for total HREE2O3 
(Tb2O3–Lu2O3). Compared to Mnz–I, the UO2 values of Mnz-II are 
considerably higher (avg.: 1.19 wt%) and ThO2 values are slightly 
elevated (avg.: 3.97 wt%); SrO is slightly lower (avg.: 1.60 wt%). The 
Y2O3 and HREE2O3 concentrations are slightly higher compared to Mnz- 
I (avgs.: 4.95 wt% and 1.33 wt%, respectively). The monazite maps also 
show that Ca is elevated in Mnz-II compared to Mnz-I (Fig. 3), but Ca 
content was not quantified. For Mnz-III, the UO2 values (avg.: 0.24 wt%) 
are more similar to Mnz-I than Mnz-II. ThO2 values (avg.: 3.85 wt%) 
overlap with both Mnz-I and Mnz-II. The SrO concentration (avg.: 
1.40 wt%) is similar to Mnz-II. The Y2O3 concentrations (avg.: 2.31 wt 
%) and HREE2O3 (avg.: 0.76 wt%) are both significantly lower than for 
Mnz-I and Mnz-II. 

Averages of all oxide values were obtained, and a temperature was 
calculated (Table 2) from each domain of each monazite grain where 
both geochronological (UO2, ThO2, and PbO) and trace element analyses 
(Y2O3 and REE2O3) were performed according to the calibration of Pyle 
et al. (2001). An average temperature (± 2σ standard deviation) was 
then obtained from all domains of the same generation. The resulting 
temperatures are: 583 ± 30 ◦C for Mnz–I, 624 ± 67 ◦C for Mnz-II, and 
473 ± 80 ◦C for Mnz-III (Fig. 4; Table 2). It should be noted that the CaO 
content, which is required for the calibration of Pyle et al. (2001), was 

not measured but a value of 0.5% was applied to Mnz-I and Mnz-II do-
mains, and 1.0% provided for Mnz-II, considering the higher Ca content 
observed in the chemical maps (Fig. 3; Fig. S1). Although the exact 
values of CaO are not known, increasing CaO by an order of magnitude 
(i.e., from 0.5% to 5% for Mnz–I) only decreases the temperature by 

Table 1 
Summary of trace element data for the three monazite generations.  

Rutile sample 
number 

Nb2O5 

(wt%) 
TiO2 

(wt%) 
FeO 
(wt%) 

SiO2 

(wt%) 
Al2O3 

(wt%) 
V2O3 

(wt%) 
Cr2O3 

(wt%) 
ZrO2 

(wt%) 
Total 
(wt%) 

Zr 
(ppm) 

Average Zr 
(ppm) 

T(◦C)a 

1.0 GPa 2.5 GPa 

Mnz2_Rt01 0.31 97.02 0.37 0.00 0.02 0.07 0.09 0.01 97.88 74.0 72.4 517 ± 15 577 ± 15 
Mnz2_Rt03 0.44 95.50 0.55 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.01 96.58 59.2 
Mnz5_Rt01 0.41 97.99 0.40 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.01 98.91 81.4 
Mnz5_Rt02 0.42 98.19 0.38 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.01 99.08 51.8 
Mnz9_Rt01 0.27 97.27 0.34 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.08 0.01 97.97 59.2 
Mnz9_Rt02 0.30 97.35 0.30 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.01 98.07 88.8 
Mnz13_Rt01 0.51 97.62 0.54 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.04 0.01 98.80 88.8 
Mnz13_Rt02 0.49 97.44 0.43 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.01 98.44 59.2 
Mnz13_Rt04 0.78 96.68 0.62 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.01 98.16 88.8  

a Calculated with the combined calibration of Kohn (2020) for the quartz stability field using the average Zr (ppm) value. Uncertainties are according to Kohn 
(2020). 
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Fig. 4. Graphical summary of the results of Zr-in-Rt thermometry (orange 
polygon) for rutile inclusions in Mnz-I domains, and Y-in-Mnz thermometry for 
Mnz-I (green rectangle), Mnz-II (blue rectangle), and Mnz-III (purple rectangle). 
Note that the temperature range for Mnz-II almost completely overlaps with the 
temperature range of Mnz–I. (For interpretation of the references to colour in 
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 

Table 2 
Summary of Y-in-Mnz thermometry.  

Monazite grain Temperature (◦C)a 

Mnz-I Mnz-II Mnz-III 

Mnz1 559 – – 
Mnz2 565 589 – 
Mnz4 571 – 462 
Mnz5 – – 500 
Mnz7 584 – – 
Mnz8 581 631 526 
Mnz9 600 635 427 
Mnz10 584 624 – 
Mnz11 583 600 – 
Mnz13 601 600 – 
Mnz14 601 689 – 
Mnz16 585 – 451 
Average 583 624 473 
2σ 30 67 79  

a Calculated with the calibration of Pyle et al. (2001) 
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~20 ◦C. Due to the estimated CaO values and the averaging of UO2, 
ThO2, and PbO, which are all approximate values, the resulting tem-
peratures should be treated as ‘semi-quantitative’ approximations of the 
monazite crystallization temperatures but still demonstrate the relative 
thermal conditions between each monazite generation. 

4.3. Zr-in-Rt thermometry 

A total of twelve analyses were conducted on rutile included in the 
Mnz-I domains. Two analyses were rejected due to low weight oxide 
total (<96%). The concentration of Zr (ppm) was calculated for the 
remaining ten analyses. One more analysis was rejected that had a Zr 
value (29.6 ppm), which was lower than the detection limit of the 
analytical setup (~50 ppm Zr). The Zr concentrations of the nine 
accepted analyses range from 51.8 ppm to 88.9 ppm with an average of 
72.4 ppm (Table 3). Temperature estimates were calculated using the 
pressure-dependent, combined dataset Zr-in-Rt thermometer calibration 
of Kohn (2020). Temperature was calculated from 1.0 to 2.5 GPa to 
assess the pressure dependance (Ferry and Watson, 2007). An uncer-
tainty on the calibration of ±15 ◦C (2σ standard deviation) is applied to 
the resulting temperatures (Kohn, 2020), which range from 517 ± 15 ◦C 
at 1.0 GPa to 577 ± 15 ◦C at 2.5 GPa (Fig. 4). 

4.4. Monazite geochronology 

MC-ICP-MS analyses for geochronology were conducted across the 
primary reference monazite ‘44069’ (n: 46) and secondary reference 
monazite ‘Manangotry’ (n: 8) and ‘Skalna’ (n: 11) that were interspersed 
between analyses of the seventeen Tsäkkok monazite grains (n: 125) 
over the analytical session. All the isotopic systems from the primary and 
secondary reference materials are within 2σ uncertainty of the ages of 
the reference materials, however, the 208Pb/232Th dates are slightly 
younger than the secondary reference ages whereas the 207Pb/235U and 
206Pb/238U dates are older (Table S2). The analyses of all reference 
materials were plotted in Wetherill concordia space and 208Pb/232Th 
versus 206Pb/238U concordia space. Both methods provide concordia 
ages that are equivalent within uncertainty and overlap with the 
respective reference ages, except for the Wetherill concordia age for the 
Manangotry monazite that is older than the reference age (Fig. S2). 

For the Tsäkkok monazite analyses, 85 analyses (of the 125) were 
deemed acceptable (Table S2; Fig. S1). The results of the geochrono-
logical analyses are divided based on the three monazite generations: 
Mnz-I (n: 28), Mnz-II (n: 32), and Mnz-III (n: 25). A c. 177 Myr span of 
dates is present for the collective decay systems (i.e., 206Pb/238U, 
207Pb/235U, and 208Pb/232Th) for all three monazite generations. The 
207Pb/235U dates are the oldest for all three generations, whereas the 
younger 206Pb/238U and 208Pb/232Th dates generally overlap (Table 4). 
Overall, Mnz-I provides the oldest dates, followed by Mnz-II, and the 
majority of the dates for Mnz-III are similar to the previous two with 
several, much younger dates (Table 4). The dates of Mnz-I and Mnz-II 
each define single populations at the 2σ uncertainty level. The dates 
of Mnz-III are less consistent but are predominantly due to eight analyses 
that are strongly dispersed towards younger dates. These eight analyses 

were excluded from calculations of the weighted averages of the three 
isotopic systems and all the assessments of the data using the various 
concordia diagrams (Table 4). 

Normal discordance of the 207Pb/235U versus 206Pb/238U dates is 
significant for all three monazite generations (Table 4) and shows a 
strong, negative correlation with Th/U ratios for Mnz-I and Mnz-II 
(Fig. 5A). In contrast, only slight normal discordance is present for the 
majority of the 206Pb/238U versus 208Pb/232Th dates (Table 4) and there 
is no observable trend with Th/U for Mnz-I and Mnz-II (Fig. 5A). Mnz-III 
does not follow any trends for discordance versus Th/U. The individual 
206Pb/238U and 208Pb/232Th dates both decrease with increasing acti-
nide content (Fig. 5B) and exhibit a slight increase of discordance pro-
ceeding towards higher actinide values. 

To further scrutinize the datasets, each monazite generation was 
examined using 1) the Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagram, 2) the 
Wetherill concordia diagram, and 3) the Th-U-Pb concordia method of 
Vermeesch (2020), which utilizes all three isotopic systems but plots the 
results in 208Pb/232Th versus 206Pb/238U concordia space. In Tera- 
Wasserburg space, the uncorrected Mnz-I data form a discordant, well- 
defined linear array (Fig. 6A), uncorrected Mnz-II data plot as a 
discordant cluster with a linear aspect (Fig. 7A), and uncorrected Mnz-III 
results are also discordant with a weakly linear array with the eight 
analyses dispersed towards higher 238U/206Pb values (Fig. 8A). Model-1 
regression lines were applied to the three datasets. Two regressions were 
conducted for each dataset, the first without any fixed intercepts (free- 
regression) and a second with an anchored upper-intercept at a 
(207Pb/206Pb)o value of 0.851, according to the model of Kramers and 
Tolstikhin (1997). The free-regression produced younger lower- 
intercept dates than the anchored-regression (Table 4), with the latter 
providing 479.3 ± 1.0 Ma for Mnz-I (MSWD: 1.3; Fig. 6A), 
473.0 ± 1.4 Ma for Mnz-II (MSWD: 2.6; Fig. 7A), and 476.6 ± 2.3 Ma for 
Mnz-III (MSWD: 3.2; Fig. 8A). The (207Pb/206Pb)o values yielded by the 
free-regression are also all lower than that of the Kramers and Tolstikhin 
(1997) model. 

Plotting uncorrected data in Wetherill concordia space also demon-
strates the systematic normal discordance of these two systems for all 
generations (Figs. 6B, 7B, and 8B). Both Mnz-I and Mnz-II plot as nor-
mally discordant clusters with linear trends at a high angle to concordia, 
whereas Mnz-III is clustered with a younger dispersion of data that 
represent the same eight analyses that were excluded from the Tera- 
Wasserburg linear regression. The datasets were then corrected for 
initial Pb and replotted in Wetherill space. The resulting concordia dates 
are: 479.2 ± 0.8 Ma for Mnz-I (MSWD: 0.8; Fig. 6B and Table 4), 
473.3 ± 1.0 Ma for Mnz-II (MSWD: 3.3; Fig. 7B and Table 4), and 
476.5 ± 1.6 Ma for Mnz-III (MSWD: 2.0; Fig. 8B and Table 4). 

The data for each generation were plotted in concordia space ac-
cording to the method of Vermeesch (2020) that incorporates the three 
decay systems. The data for the three monazite generations plot as 
clusters on concordia in 208Pb/232Th versus 206Pb/238U space. The 
resulting concordia dates are: 484.7 ± 1.1 Ma for Mnz-I (MSWD: 1.4; 
Fig. 6C and Table 4), 474.7 ± 1.2 Ma for Mnz-II (MSWD: 1.9; Fig. 7C and 
Table 4), and 480.4 ± 2.1 Ma for Mnz-III (MSWD: 3.0; Fig. 8C and 
Table 4). 

Table 3 
Rutile chemistry and results of Zr-in-Rt thermometry.  

Monazite 
generation 

Number of 
analysesa 

UO2
a (wt%) ThO2

a (wt%)  Number of 
analysesb 

SrOb (wt%) Y2O3
b (wt%) ΣHREE2O3

b,c (wt 
%) 

Range Avg. Range Avg.  Range Avg. Range Avg. Range Avg. 

Mnz-I 28 0.21–0.49 0.31 2.39–4.03 3.12  35 1.09–2.99 2.08 3.16–5.24 4.03 0.94–1.26 1.08 
Mnz-II 32 0.64–2.09 1.19 3.23–5.11 3.97  18 0.83–2.16 1.60 4.03–6.11 4.95 1.14–1.53 1.33 
Mnz-III 25 0.07–0.61 0.24 2.50–4.92 3.85  20 1.04–2.08 1.40 0.62–3.69 2.31 0.29–1.09 0.76  

a Values obtained from geochronological analysis. 
b Values obtained from trace element analysis 
c Sum of Tb2O3 to Lu2O3 
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5. Discussion 

5.1. Evolution of monazite during retrogression from eclogite- to 
greenschist-facies 

Eclogites in the Tsäkkok Lens record a HP metamorphic history, 
reaching 2.4–2.6 GPa and 560–680 ◦C (Bukała et al., 2020; Fassmer 
et al., 2021). Remnants of a HP mineral assemblage in the investigated 
white mica schist is represented by siderite-magnesite and the presence 
of rutile inclusions in Mnz-I domains, apatite, and pyrite. The associa-
tion of siderite-magnesite with ankerite strongly resembles the carbon-
ate phase relationships described for Fe-rich eclogites in Western 
Tianshan that record peak P-T conditions of 2.5 GPa and 550 ◦C (Tao 
et al., 2014). In such rocks, siderite-magnesite is the stable phase at peak 
conditions with ankerite (dolomite) stable at lower pressures. Rutile is 
typically the Ti-bearing phase at HP (Zack and Kooijman, 2017). The 
combined results of Zr-in-Rt and Y-in-Mnz thermometry provides P-T 
conditions of 1.5–2.5 GPa and 550–590 ◦C, although these estimates are 

only approximate provided the Y-in-Mnz temperature should be treated 
as a semi-quantitative estimate. Furthermore, the validity of Y-in-Mnz 
thermometry requires xenotime to be present in the rock to buffer Y 
(Pyle et al., 2001). Xenotime has a large stability field in metapelitic 
rocks but its presence is typically controlled by garnet as xenotime is 
typically consumed near the garnet-in reaction during prograde meta-
morphism (Bea and Montero, 1999; Pyle and Spear, 2003a; Spear and 
Pyle, 2010). However, there is no indication that garnet existed in the 
white mica schist, so it is plausible that xenotime was present 
throughout the metamorphic history of the schist. The P-T estimates for 
the first generation of monazite are similar to previous estimate of 
eclogite-facies metamorphism for the Tsäkkok Lens (Bukała et al., 2020; 
Fassmer et al., 2021). As a result, Mnz-I likely crystallized during pro-
grade to (near-)peak metamorphism in the lens (Fig. 9). This is also 
reflected by the high SrO content of Mnz-I (Finger and Krenn, 2007), 
which is highest of all generations (Table 1). 

The textural relationships of Mnz-I and Mnz-II domains, revealed by 
chemical maps, indicate that Mnz-II represents overgrowths on the Mnz- 

Table 4 
Summary of geochronological data for the three monazite generations.    

Mnz-I Mnz-II Mnz-III 

Number of analyses 28 32 25 
207Pb/235U (Ma) dates Range (Ma) 575.0 ± 22.7 to 516.8 ± 18.1 519.7 ± 18.0 to 489.7 ± 17.8 557.6 ± 18.2 to 469.4 ± 18.3 

Weighted average (Ma) 551.9 ± 5.7 (MSWD: 2.6) 498.9 ± 3.1 (MSWD: 0.6) 532.5 ± 4.3 (MSWD: 0.8)a 

206Pb/238U (Ma) dates Range (Ma) 493.1 ± 5.1 to 479.3 ± 5.3 483.9 ± 5.7 to 466.0 ± 5.0 489.3 ± 5.1 to 419.0 ± 4.9 
Weighted average (Ma) 485.3 ± 1.2 (MSWD: 1.5) 475.0 ± 1.4 (MSWD: 2.6) 481.2 ± 2.3 (MSWD: 3.3)a 

208Pb/232Th (Ma) dates Range (Ma) 494.8 ± 18.0 to 467.3 ± 18.0 493.8 ± 18.0 to 458.0 ± 17.7 499.7 ± 18.0 to 398.1 ± 17.1 
Weighted average (Ma) 477.9 ± 3.3 (MSWD: 0.7) 469.7 ± 3.1 (MSWD: 0.8) 469.2 ± 4.9 (MSWD: 1.8)a 

Discordance 207Pb/235U vs. 206Pb/238U (%) − 9.2 to − 19.1 (avg: − 13.8) − 3.3 to − 8.2 (avg: − 5.0) − 6.6 to − 18.1 (avg: − 10.7) 
206Pb/238U vs. 208Pb/232Th (%) − 3.1 to 1.6 (avg: − 1.5) − 3.3 to 3.0 (avg: − 1.2) − 6.4 to 2.1 (avg: − 2.7) 

Tera-Wasserburg concordia Free-regression lower-intercept dates (Ma) 472.2 ± 5.7 (MSWD: 1.6) 462.4 ± 9.1 (MSWD: 3.1) 459.2 ± 26.7 (MSWD: 3.4)a 

Free-regression (207Pb/206Pb)o 0.43 ± 0.15 0.19 ± 0.09 0.23 ± 0.20 
Anchored-regression lower-intercept dates (Ma)b 479.3 ± 1.0 (MSWD: 1.3) 473.0 ± 1.4 (MSWD: 2.6) 476.6 ± 2.3 (MSWD: 3.2)a 

Wetherill concordia Corrected concordia dates (Ma)b 479.2 ± 0.8 (MSWD: 0.8) 473.3 ± 1.0 (MSWD: 3.3) 476.5 ± 1.6 (MSWD: 2.0)a 

Th-U-Pb concordia Uncorrected concordia dates (Ma) 484.7 ± 1.1 (MSWD: 1.4) 474.7 ± 1.2 (MSWD: 1.9) 480.4 ± 2.1 (MSWD: 3.0)a  

a Results produced by excluding 8 analyses affected by Pb-loss. 
b Initial Pb composition anchored/corrected using a (207Pb/206Pb)o value of 0.851 calculated from the model of Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997). 
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Fig. 5. Graphical plots illustrating the trends between dates 
and actinides content. A: The trends between discordance (i.e., 
207Pb/235U versus 206Pb/238U and 206Pb/238U versus 
208Pb/232Th) and the Th/U ratio for all three monazite gener-
ations. All data from Mnz-III is included in the plot except for 
two points with the highest Th/U ratios. These points were 
excluded to provide better resolution of plot but follow the 
same pattern as the rest of the Mnz-III data points. Negative 
discordance values designate normal discordance and positive 
discordance values designate positive discordance. B: Individ-
ual 206Pb/238U and 208Pb/232Th dates as a function of actinide 
content (UO2 + ThO2) for both Mnz-I and Mnz-II. The trend-
lines represent the trends of the collective dates (dashed: 
206Pb/238U, dotted: 208Pb/232Th) for both monazite genera-
tions. Mnz-III was excluded to provide better resolution of 
Mnz-I and Mnz-II datasets but does not show a strong corre-
lation with increasing actinide content.   
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I cores (Fig. 3). A lower pressure origin of Mnz-II, compared to Mnz–I, is 
suggested by the decrease of Sr content and the increase of U (Table 1). 
The plagioclase within the sample has an almost pure albite composi-
tion, so the presence of plagioclase cannot explain the decrease of SrO 
from Mnz-I to Mnz-II as it would require a significant anorthite 
component to sequester Sr in place of Ca, as has been suggested to 
control Sr in metamorphic monazite (e.g., Krenn and Finger, 2004; 
Holder et al., 2015). However, the compatibility of Sr and Ca suggests 
that the decrease is due to sequestration by ankerite, which is the lower 
pressure carbonate phase in the rock (Tao et al., 2014). The increase of U 
requires contemporaneous metamorphic reaction(s) providing U. 
Dissolution of pre-existing apatite may help to explain the growth of new 
monazite (Finger and Krenn, 2007) with elevated U and Ca content 
observed for Mnz-II, with respect to Mnz-I (Fig. 2A, B). Furthermore, 
abundant pores (voids) and xenotime inclusions observed in apatite cut 
perpendicular to its c-axis (Fig. 2E) demonstrate dissolution- 
reprecipitation of apatite to produce the other phosphate minerals 
(Harlov and Förster, 2003; Harlov et al., 2005; Jonsson et al., 2016). The 
increase of U could also be a result of the breakdown of rutile to ilmenite, 
a typical decompression reaction (Korneliussen et al., 2000; Zack and 
Kooijman, 2017; Su et al., 2018) that was a volumetrically significant 
effect throughout the rock. The Fe needed for such reaction could have 
been supplied by decompression breakdown of siderite-magnesite to 
ankerite (Tao et al., 2014), or the change from ankerite to a more 
dolomitic composition. As a result, the geochronological and 
geochemical traits of Mnz-II strongly suggest growth in lower pressure 
conditions than Mnz-I (Fig. 9). However, the Y-in-Mnz thermometry 
suggests higher temperatures compared to Mnz-I (Fig. 4; Table 2). The 
higher temperatures may be a result of CaO content possibly greater 
than 1% or the high ThO2 content of Mnz-II (Table 1), which increases 
Y2O3, thus increasing the calculated crystallization temperature (Sey-
doux-Guillaume et al., 2002). The overlap between Mnz-I and Mnz-II, 
however, may suggest that the Tsäkkok Lens experienced near- 
isothermal decompression through pressures of ~0.6–1.0 GPa (Fig. 9; 
Kullerud, 1987, Snilsberg, 1987), similar to the underlying Vaimok Lens 
(Bukała et al., 2018). 

The domains of Mnz-III typically exhibit highly irregular grain 
boundaries against Mnz-I and Mnz-II domains, commonly with embayed 
contacts, and possible relics of previous monazite encapsulated in the 
Mnz-III domains (Fig. 3; Fig. S1). The embayed, irregular boundaries 
suggest dissolution-reprecipitation of pre-existing monazite (Rasmussen 
and Muhling, 2007, 2009; Williams et al., 2011; Seydoux-Guillaume 
et al., 2012; Wawrzenitz et al., 2012; Grand’Homme et al., 2016; Sey-
doux-Guillaume et al., 2018b; Barnes et al., 2020b), which is also 
evinced by the cluster of dates similar to those of Mnz-I and Mnz-II, with 
eight dates that are significantly younger (Table S2). In such case, the 
similar Th content of Mnz-III to Mnz-I and Mnz-II, together with 
dispersion of dates, would reflect Th inheritance with partial resetting of 
the isotope signature of the pre-existing monazite volumes. However, 
the U content of Mnz-III is generally the lowest of all monazite genera-
tions and the loss of U coupled with only partial Pb-loss would result in 
some reverse discordance that is not observed for Mnz-III analyses. It is 
also possible that Mnz-III represents new monazite growth with high Th/ 
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Fig. 6. Examination of isotopic data for Mnz-I in concordia space using Iso-
plotR (Vermeesch, 2018). A: Uncorrected data plotted in Tera-Wasserburg 
concordia space. Model-I linear regression (dashed line) was conducted in 
IsoplotR to obtain the upper- and lower-intercepts. The free-regression is rep-
resented by the dashed grey line and the anchored-regression is shown by the 
solid black line. The reported lower-intercept is from the anchored-regression. 
B: Uncorrected data (dashed ellipses) and corrected data (solid ellipses) plotted 
in Wetherill concordia space. The data were corrected using the terrestrial Pb 
evolution model of Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997). C: Uncorrected data with 
the analytical uncertainties propagated from the primary reference material 
and plotted according to Vermeesch (2020) in 206Pb/238U vs. 208Pb/232Th 
concordia space. 
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U that was subsequently nearly overprinted by dissolution- 
reprecipitation that also penetrated Mnz-I and Mnz-II domains. The 
lower Y and HREE content of Mnz-III, together with the presence of 
xenotime inclusions in the Mnz-III domains, provides Y-in-Mnz tem-
peratures indicative of lower-amphibolite to upper-greenschist facies 
conditions (Fig. 4). 

5.2. Comparison of the dataset assessment in Tera-Wasserburg, Wetherill, 
and 206Pb/238U vs. 208Pb/232Th concordia space 

The discordance of the 207Pb/235U versus 206Pb/238U systems is 
evident in both Tera-Wasserburg and Wetherill concordia spaces for all 
three monazite domains. There are several possible causes for the 
discordance: 1) mixing of domains; 2) intermediate daughter product 
disequilibrium; 3) presence of initial Pb; 4) analytical artefacts; and 5) 
mobilization of Pb. Considering the screening process that was applied 
for accepting analyses, domain mixing or contamination (i.e., from 
fracture infill or inclusions) is not a likely explanation. Since the 
monazite possess a high Th content, it is possible that incorporation of 
230Th may have contributed to disequilibrium of 206Pb/238U, but the 
effects should not be significant in Paleozoic monazite (Schärer, 1984; 
Parrish, 1990), and such disequilibrium is not supported by decreasing 
206Pb/238U dates with increasing ThO2 content (Fig. 5B). Therefore, the 
first two possibilities of discordance are not regarded to be significant 
for the Tsäkkok Lens monazite. 

The linear array of the discordant data for all generations in Tera- 
Wasserburg and Wetherill space, being at a high angle to concordia in 
the latter, are indicative of an initial Pb component (Petrus and Kamber, 
2012; Schoene, 2014). Although initial Pb contamination results in 
erroneously older dates, the magnitude of the effect is controlled by the 
actinide content of the monazite such that higher actinide content 
equates to greater radiogenic Pb that “dilutes” the initial Pb. The in-
crease of 207Pb/235U versus 206Pb/238U discordance with increasing Th/ 
U is a consequence of initial Pb contamination (Fig. 5A). The decrease of 
Th/U is primarily controlled by an increase of UO2 (Table 1). Therefore, 
the pattern reflects the high sensitivity of the two U–Pb systems with 
initial Pb contamination, which is more significant in monazite with 
lower UO2. In contrast, 206Pb/238U versus 208Pb/232Th discordance does 
not change significantly with variations of Th/U due to the insensitivity 
of 208Pb/232Th in comparison to 207Pb/235U. Mnz-III provides the 
highest Th/U values yet does not show the same pattern of discordance 
for 207Pb/235U versus 206Pb/238U. The lack of trend is likely the result of 
partial Pb-loss and disturbance of the original initial Pb trend if it indeed 
formed from Mnz-I and Mnz-II. Therefore, the next parts of the discus-
sion will pertain to Mnz-I and Mnz-II generations as the initial Pb trend is 
preserved. 

Although the 206Pb/238U versus 208Pb/232Th dates fall near con-
cordia, they are predominantly normally discordant as 208Pb/232Th 
dates are consistently younger than 206Pb/238U dates for the same an-
alyses (Fig. 5A; Table 4). A trend between increasing actinide content 
with decreasing dates and slightly increasing discordance is also noticed 
for these two isotopic systems (Fig. 5B). The increase in discordance is 
opposite of the initial Pb contamination trend and suggests that there is 
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Fig. 7. Examination of isotopic data for Mnz-II in concordia space using Iso-
plotR (Vermeesch, 2018). A: Uncorrected data plotted in Tera-Wasserburg 
concordia space. Model-I linear regression (dashed line) was conducted in 
IsoplotR to obtain the upper- and lower-intercepts. The free-regression is rep-
resented by the dashed grey line and the anchored-regression is shown by the 
solid black line. The reported lower-intercept is from the anchored-regression. 
B: Uncorrected data (dashed ellipses) and corrected data (solid ellipses) plotted 
in Wetherill concordia space. The data were corrected using the terrestrial Pb 
evolution model of Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997). C: Uncorrected data with 
the analytical uncertainties propagated from the primary reference material 
and plotted according to Vermeesch (2020) in 206Pb/238U vs. 208Pb/232Th 
concordia space. 
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an extra element of discordance affecting Mnz-I and Mnz-II. The sec-
ondary reference monazite analyses suggest some discordance resulting 
from an analytical artefact. For both secondary reference monazites, 
208Pb/232Th dates are consistently younger than the 207Pb/235U and 
206Pb/238U dates (Table S2). The discrepancy of the systems can also be 
reflected in the Tsäkkok monazite analyses. However, the dates of the 
secondary reference monazites do not explain the slight correlation 
between increasing actinide content and decreasing dates for Mnz-I and 
Mnz-II. Furthermore, the dates of all isotopic systems generally overlap 
with the secondary reference ages within 2σ uncertainty and the con-
cordia ages calculated in Wetherill and Th-U-Pb concordia space are 
equal for the respective secondary reference monazite (Fig. S2). A 
similar pattern is observed for Mnz-II as the results from all concordia 
methods overlap within uncertainty, yet Mnz-I provides significantly 
younger dates from Wetherill (and Tera-Wasserburg) concordia dia-
grams compared to Th-U-Pb concordia (Fig. 6; Table 4). The inconsis-
tency of the Mnz-I concordia diagrams compared to the consistency of 
Mnz-II and the secondary reference concordia diagrams cannot be 
explained as an analytical artefact. 

Pb-loss is not expected from Mnz-I and Mnz-II domains as they 
provide no obvious evidence for dissolution-reprecipitation and the 
Tsakkok Lens did not approach the conditions required for volume 
diffusion of Pb in monazite (~800 ◦C; e.g., Kamber and Moorbath, 1998; 
Cherniak et al., 2004) and natural monazite does not become metamict 
(Meldrum et al., 1998; Seydoux-Guillaume et al., 2003; Ruschel et al., 
2012; Nasdala et al., 2018; Seydoux-Guillaume et al., 2018a; Nasdala 
et al., 2020). It is also unlikely that the additional discordance of Mnz-I 
and Mnz-II is related to ablation of Mnz-III at depth as there is no 
obvious mixing between Mnz-I/Mnz-II with Mnz-III nor do the data 
trend towards Mnz-III datapoints in discordance versus Th/U space 
(Fig. 5A). Instead, the decreasing 208Pb/232Th and 206Pb/238U dates with 
increasing actinide content with a slight increase in discordance 
(Fig. 5B) suggests that Pb may be preferentially mobilized (i.e., redis-
tributed within the grain) from domains with higher actinide content. 
Nanoclusters of Pb in monazite attest to Pb-mobilization, which is not 
thought to be related to volume diffusion (Fougerouse et al., 2018). The 
mobilization of Pb may be related to steady-state levels of radiation 
damage in natural monazite (Seydoux-Guillaume et al., 2003; Nasdala 
et al., 2020; Budzyń et al., 2021), alpha-recoil during decay events 
(Romer, 2003), and the incorporation of Th and U into the monazite 
structure, which creates lattice distortions (Raison et al., 2012; Ruschel 
et al., 2012) that are similar to those created by radiation damage 
(Raison et al., 2008). The lattice distortions could focus recrystallization 
and movement of dislocations in monazite in response to deformation 
(Erickson et al., 2015; Fougerouse et al., 2021), as has been observed for 
impurities in other mineral phases that has been shown to foster trace 
element mobility (e.g., Dubosq et al., 2021). Higher-resolution imaging 
and analyses of the Pb distribution in the Tsäkkok monazite would be 
necessary in future research to elucidate the nature of Pb mobilization. 
Nevertheless, the previous studies demonstrate that Pb-mobilization in 
monazite below the Pb closure temperature is a critical issue that needs 
to be considered for monazite geochronology and can provide a possible 
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Fig. 8. Examination of isotopic data for Mnz-III in concordia space using Iso-
plotR (Vermeesch, 2018). A: Uncorrected data plotted in Tera-Wasserburg 
concordia space. Model-I linear regression (dashed line) was conducted in 
IsoplotR to obtain the upper- and lower-intercepts. The free-regression is rep-
resented by the dashed grey line and the anchored-regression is shown by the 
solid black line. The reported lower-intercept is from the anchored-regression. 
B: Uncorrected data (dashed ellipses) and corrected data (solid ellipses) plotted 
in Wetherill concordia space. The data were corrected using the terrestrial Pb 
evolution model of Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997). C: Uncorrected data with 
the analytical uncertainties propagated from the primary reference material 
and plotted according to Vermeesch (2020) in 206Pb/238U vs. 208Pb/232Th 
concordia space. For all plots, the pale ellipses represent the eight analyses that 
were excluded from calculation of the concordia dates in the respective plots. 
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explanation for the decrease of dates with increasing actinide content. 
It is evident that the 208Pb/232Th and 206Pb/238U systems are not 

significantly affected by initial Pb contamination and provide the most 
robust method of assessing the crystallization age of the monazite. Due 
to the sensitive discordance of 207Pb/235U versus 206Pb/238U (predom-
inantly controlled by the former), the subtle Pb-mobilization is masked 
and lower-intercept/Pb-corrected concordia dates obtained from the 
Tera-Wasserburg Wetherill concordia diagrams is indicative of initial Pb 
overcorrection. The behaviour of the overcorrection can be observed 
when comparing the free-regression with the anchored-regression in 
Tera-Wasserburg concordia space (Fig. 6A), as the former produced a 
younger lower-intercept date and a lower (207Pb/206Pb)o value 
compared to the model of Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997). However, 
even the anchored-regression and initial Pb correction in Wetherill 
concordia space still reveal a significant overcorrection. Interestingly, 
although Mnz-II also provides evidence for Pb-mobilization, the over-
correction is not as pronounced as for Mnz-I and the results of all con-
cordia methods are the same within uncertainty (Table 4). The dilution 
of initial Pb due to the higher UO2 content of Mnz-II, resulting in lower 
discordance compared to Mnz–I, prevents the significant 

overcorrection as there is less potential for an erroneous projection to 
concordia by the regression/correction. Thus, although both Mnz-I and 
Mnz-II are contaminated by initial Pb and show evidence of Pb- 
mobilization, the UO2 content and relative dilution of initial Pb ulti-
mately controls the magnitude of the overcorrection. Utilizing the Th-U- 
Pb concordia method of Vermeesch (2020), which incorporates all three 
isotopic systems, demonstrates that the inclusion of the 208Pb/232Th 
system is critical for extracting the correct crystallization ages for 
monazite affected by initial Pb, especially when UO2 content is low. The 
overlap of age within uncertainty of all analyses in 206Pb/238U versus 
208Pb/232Th concordia space indicates that discordance due to Pb- 
mobilization is less than the 2σ uncertainty of the individual analyses 
and is propagated into the uncertainty of the concordia age as it ac-
counts for the dispersion of the data. Nevertheless, improving the pre-
cision of the analyses would help to identify and treat the slight 
discordance produced by Pb-mobilization. 

The Th-U-Pb concordia dates of 484.7 ± 1.1 Ma for Mnz-I and 
474.7 ± 1.2 Ma for Mnz-II are regarded as the crystallization ages of the 
monazite. The ages directly overlap with the timing of prograde meta-
morphism (487.7 ± 4.6 Ma to 484.6 ± 4.5 Ma; Fassmer et al., 2021; 
Fig. 9) leading to eclogite-facies metamorphism (481.9 ± 1.1 Ma; Root 
and Corfu, 2012), followed by post-decompression cooling of the lens 
(477.2 ± 4.1 Ma to 475.3 ± 3.5 Ma; Barnes et al., 2020a; Fig. 9). These 
results fit the interpretation of high-pressure monazite crystallization 
(Mnz–I) followed by growth of monazite following decompression 
(Mnz-II), as discussed in the previous section (Fig. 9). For Mnz-III, the 
timing of formation is less certain. The intermediate results between 
Mnz-I and Mnz-II may reflect a mixing of the older domains. The 
dispersed analyses that show partial Pb-loss also indicate that 
dissolution-reprecipitation may have occurred during Scandian defor-
mation of the Tsäkkok Lens (≤429.9 ± 9.0 Ma; Barnes et al., 2020a). 
This timing fits with the interpretation that Mnz-III formed in lower 
amphibolite- to upper greenschist-facies conditions. 

6. Conclusions 

Three generations of monazite are recognized from a single white 
mica schist from the Tsäkkok Lens that represent the evolution of the 
Lens from eclogite- to amphibolite/greenschist-facies conditions. Eval-
uation of the dataset for each generation in Tera-Wasserburg and 
Wetherill concordia space indicate an initial Pb component in the 
monazite and significant partial Pb-loss of the third monazite genera-
tion. The magnitude of discordance produced by initial Pb is controlled 
by the UO2 content of the monazite. The UO2 content equates to greater 
radiogenic Pb, which dampens the effect of initial Pb. Additional 
discordance is suggested to result from Pb-mobilization within Mnz-I 
and Mnz-II domains. The sensitivity of the 207Pb/235U and 206Pb/238U 
isotopic systems to the effects of initial Pb masks additional, secondary 
sources of discordance, leading to overcorrection of the datasets that is 
more pronounced in monazite with low UO2. The relative insensitivity of 
208Pb/232Th allows the Th-U-Pb concordia method to account for both 
initial Pb and Pb-mobilization effects and provides reliable crystalliza-
tion ages of Mnz-I and Mnz-II generations. The final results indicate that 
Mnz-I formed at 484.7 ± 1.1 Ma, and Mnz-II grew at 474.7 ± 1.2 Ma. 
The timing of the Mnz-III formation is not well-resolved as it likely 
formed via result of dissolution-reprecipitation of the pre-existing 
monazite and the isotopic systems are significantly disturbed. 

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi. 
org/10.1016/j.chemgeo.2021.120450. 
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